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Abstract - Nigeria is among a few countries in sub-Saharan 
Africa with consistently low contraceptive use of 15% 
among married women whose average fertility rate is 5.5 
from the 2013 Nigeria Demographic and Health Survey 
(NDHS) report. The [21], report showed that while fertility 
rate of 5.5 in 2013 was a slight drop from previous years of 
5.7 in 2003 and 2008, contraceptive use has experienced 
only a gradual increase of 2% from 2003 figures. This 
study examines the relationships between socio-
demographic factors influencing contraceptive use of 
married women and how this affects their fertility 
preferences now and in the future. The study used the 
2013 Nigeria Demographic and Health Survey [21] data 
sets. Analysis employed univariate, bivariate, and 
multivariate analytical techniques. Results show that some 
women background factors like state of residence, 
education, wealth index, and number of other wives have 
both direct and indirect relationship with contraceptive 
use. The odds that women used contraceptive method 
increased significantly by level of education, wealth status, 
and number of living children, and the odds varied 
significantly by state of residence, number of other wives, 
and fertility preference. Effective programming focused on 
contraceptive increase will need to consider state 
variations, educational levels, and wealth differences 
across sub-groups in this region. Other important factors 
that should be factored into programming are number of 
co-wives, number of living children per woman, and 
whether women are favorable or not to having another 
child. 

Key words: socio-demographic factors, contraceptive use, 
fertility preference, married women. 

I. INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF PROBLEM  
In the year 2000, it was estimated that the population of the 

world was growing by about 78 million per year at the rate of 
1.4%, and was projected to rise to over 8 billion in 2025 [27]. 
A survey carried out in 1990 among the developing countries, 

revealed that total fertility rate was highest in the Sub– 
Saharan Africa at an average of 5.3 children per woman [3]. 
 

Among the black nations in the world today, Nigeria is the 
most populous and recent estimates indicate a total population 
of 177 million people [31], with a growth rate of 3.2% and a 
TFR of 5.5, [21].These statistics are obviously indicators of an 
impending population explosion if measures for checks are not 
considered. In Nigeria today, according to [20], population 
explosion with the resultant effect of food production not 
being sufficient for the growing population is already being 
experienced. In Nigeria, the more children a woman is able to 
procreate, the matrimonially fulfilled the culture considers her. 
This attitude is the bane of Nigeria’s economic growth and 
development, [10] confirmed this assertion with an opinion 
that less developed countries like Nigeria could only grow 
economically if population growth is held in check. 

 
In the olden days, world over, it was hard for women to 

decide when next to have a child, the actual number of 
children and when to stop childbearing, except for women 
who were highly educated career women [10]. They 
concluded that the number of children a woman bore reflected 
the desired fertility of her husband and his relatives. However, 
in the modern society, women’s status is gradually changing. 
At present, women’s traditional household activities are 
changing due to the influence of various socio- economic and 
demographic conditions, especially with more women 
engaging in income generating activities, higher educational 
status and high decision power in the household especially as 
it relates to her reproductive health. 
 

Despite this progress made in the status of women world 
over, Nigeria is still among the few countries in Sub- Sahara 
Africa with consistently low contraceptives use of 15% among 
married women whose average rate is 5.5 from the 2013 
Nigeria Demographic and Health Survey (NDHS) report. The 
[21] report showed that while fertility rate of 5.5 in 2013 was 
a slight drop from previous years of 5.7 in 2003 and 2008, 
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contraceptive use has experienced only a gradual increase of 
2% from 2003 figures. 
 

Although efforts to control fertility in Sub-Saharan Africa 
are being vigorously pursued, little results have been recorded. 
This could be attributed to the fact that the economy in the 
region continues to be agricultural based, with most of the 
population being predominantly rural. According to [7], 
marrying early and low levels of contraceptive use continue to 
be normative in the sub- region. In Nigeria, Contraceptive 
Prevalence Rate (CPR) is low and according to the report 
released by the International Women’s Health Coalition in 
2007, the Contraceptive Prevalent Rate among the cohort of 
married women aged 15-49 years indicated an all time low of 
8% for modern methods and 12% for all methods [1]. In 
Nigeria, as revealed by [13], adopting modern contraceptive 
use is a rather difficult and complex issue that is highly 
influenced by sociological factors, cultural affiliations and 
religious convictions. 
 

Authors, [2,9, and 25], all reiterated the fact that socio- 
economic status of women, notably educational levels, 
cultural and religious values have been argued to explain 
differences in reproductive behavior and contraceptive 
choices. In recent times, much research have been undertaken 
to investigate the socio-demographic characteristics and their 
association with contraceptive use among women of 
reproductive age. These socio-demographic characteristics 
include women age, state of residence, residence (whether 
urban or rural), educational attainment of the woman, wealth 
index, marital status, work status of the woman. However, 
studies on the relationships between socio- demographic 
factors influencing contraceptive use of married women and 
how it affects their fertility preferences now and in the future 
in South – South Region of Nigeria is sparse. This study is 
designed to address this knowledge gap 

A. Nigeria and Fertility 
In Africa as well as Nigeria, fertility preference is affected by 
social norms and biological behaviour. These influences 
include a high level of mortality among the infants and 
children, early marriage, early child bearing as well as child 
bearing within much of the reproductive life span, low use of 
contraception and high social values placed on child bearing. 
The Total Fertility Rate (TFR) in Nigeria is 5.5. This means 
that at current fertility levels, the average Nigerian woman 
who is at the beginning of her child bearing years will give 
birth to 5.5 children by the end of her lifetime. Although the 
Nigerian government in its first population policy in 
1988(revised in 2004), that called for a reduction in the birth 
rate through voluntary fertility regulation methods compatible 
with the nation’s economic and social goals, pegged the 
number of children per woman at four, the country’s Total 
Fertility Rate (TFR) is still high as 5.5; one of the highest 
fertility levels in the world. [22]. 
 

B. Nigeria and Contraceptive use 
In developing countries like Nigeria, unplanned pregnancies 
abound and this usually results in abortions by untrained 
persons with resultant cases of diseases and death. In the 
world nearly 350,000 women die annually while another 50 
million suffer from illness and disability from complications 
as a result of pregnancy related issues and child birth and 
Nigeria is among the first six countries that contribute to about 
50% of maternal death annually [24]. This is alarming, 
bearing in mind that Nigeria’s contraceptive prevalence rate is 
still quite low even at 15% though it is an increment of about 
2% from 2003 NDHS report, [21].  In industrialized countries, 
virtually all married women resort to contraceptives at 
sometime in their reproductive period [1], little wonder the 
fertility rates in those nations are very low. In contrast 
however, the percentage of people reporting such huge use of 
contraceptives in developing countries is extremely low. As 
earlier reported, adopting modern contraceptive use is a very 
complex sociological issue in Nigeria therefore a study of 
contraceptive usage in Nigeria is one of the ways for 
providing inquiry into the factors motivating reproductive 
behavior. At present, it could be argued that examination of 
the socio-economic cultural characteristics of contraceptive 
adopters will provide insights into the causes of observed 
levels and trends in the fertility differentials in the Nigerian 
context and that’s what this study is set to achieve. 

C. Family Planning in Nigeria 
Fertility decline is a means of achieving demographic 
dividend, with the consequent potential of reducing poverty, 
boosting economic growth and contributing to the overall 
well-being of families and societies [11]. It has been estimated 
that in Nigeria, a reduction in fertility by one child per woman 
would lead to 13% increase in GDP per capita within 20 years 
and it is important to note that while family planning impacts 
all the MDG goals, it is most directly associated with MDG 5, 
improving maternal health [29]. 
 

Family planning- the ability of individuals and couples to 
attain their desired number and spacing of their children 
through contraceptive use- is one of the most cost-effective 
public health interventions and is pivotal to reducing the 
country’s fertility [18]. Nigeria’s family planning program 
began in 1964 with the National Family Planning Council of 
Nigeria. Before the 1980’s, however, family planning 
programs were not a priority for the government of Nigeria 
and consequently were driven by development partners and 
non-governmental organizations. Following analysis of the 
consequences of unregulated population growth on health and 
development in Nigeria, starting in the late 1980’s the country 
began formulating various policies aimed at improving 
reproductive health outcomes and reducing fertility levels 
through family planning [6]. 

 
Recently, following the 2012 London Summit on family 

planning, Nigeria developed a blue print for accelerating 
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uptake of family planning with a target of increasing the 
national contraceptive prevalence rate to 36% by 2018 [8]. 

    
Currently, family planning services are provided by both 

the public and private sectors, with the commodities provided 
free in public sectors facilities. In spite of the various 
investments in family planning programs in the country, it is 
saddening to know that contraceptives prevalence has not 
shown any sign of increasing. According to the [21], while 
knowledge of contraceptives is generally high, uptake is low; 
only 15% of married women of reproductive age are using any 
contraceptives method, only 10% are using modern family 
planning method, while unmet need for contraception is 16%. 
Therefore, the promotion of family planning in countries with 
high birth rates has the potential to reduce poverty and hunger 
and avert 32% of all maternal deaths and nearly 10% of 
childhood deaths.  

II. LITERATURE REVIEW 
Fertility is a complex phenomenon that is enormously 

affected by cultural conditions, preferences and family 
structures. More so, demand for children is affected by factors 
such as socio-economic status, and components of 
demography. The various socio-economic and demographic 
factors such as level of education, standard of living, working 
status, number of living children etc have a great impact on 
prevalence of contraception using and ultimately lower 
fertility. Contraception Use, which is one of the determinants 
of fertility [12], has a great impact on fertility, but this 
awareness has not been fully harnessed by some less 
developed countries. As a matter of fact modern 
contraceptives use persists to be low in most African 
countries, where fertility is high, population growth is 
escalating and unmet need for family planning is high. 
Therefore, an understanding of the factors that influence 
contraceptive use is critical to all the efforts being put in place 
to produce programmes that will increase prevalence [4].  
 

Writers have different opinions on the exact factors that 
affect contraceptive use and fertility behavior but there is a 
general consensus that socio-economic, demographical factors 
and attitude of women are key, to the use of contraceptive in 
less developed countries where fertility rate is still high. In 
their work [6] explored the role of contextual factors in 
determining use of modern contraceptives in Nigeria. The 
study used Secondary data from the 2013 Nigeria 
Demographic and Health Survey (NDHS) among women aged 
15-49. The result showed that, generally in Nigeria, individual 
and community level variables accounted for 82% of the 
variations in contraceptive use in Nigeria. The contextual 
factors found to be positively associated with use of modern 
contraceptives were female education, female autonomy and 
access of health facilities; while communities with higher 
proportions of Muslim and higher proportions of polygynous 
marriages negatively predicted use of modern contraceptives.  

 

In an attempt to determine the prevalence and determinants 
of choice of contraceptive methods among rural women in 
Osun State Nigeria, [1] found that the most significant socio-
demographic determinants of ever use of contraceptives were 
religion and family setting. Similarly, [16], studied the impact 
of religion on the decision to use contraception among Muslim 
families in India and found that, individual beliefs held by 
men and women about their religion and what it prescribes or 
proscribes concerning contraceptive use ultimately affects 
their demographic decisions.  
 

According to [17], in their  study “the variation and factors 
influencing modern contraceptives use among married women 
in Ethiopia; evidence from a national population survey”, 
found that being wealthy, more educated, employed, having 
higher number of living children, being in a monogamous 
relationship, attending community conversation, being visited 
by health workers at home predicted use of modern 
contraception, while living in the rural areas, older age, being 
in polygamous relationship and witnessing one’s own child’s 
death were found to negatively influence modern 
contraceptive use. The findings indicate a significant socio-
economic, urban, rural and regional variation in modern 
contraceptive use among reproductive age women in Ethiopia.  
Similarly, [19] studied the socio-economic and demographic 
factors affecting contraceptive use in Malawi using the 2000 
and 2004 DHS Surveys. The study revealed that, the major 
determinants of contraceptive use are age, respondent’s and 
partners’ approval of family planning, family planning 
discussions with partner, number of living children, work 
status, education and visit to a health center.  
 

Furthermore, [26] in his work, socio-economic and cultural 
differentials in contraception usage among Ghanaian women, 
found that the use or non-use of contraception in Ghana is 
affected by a multitude of demographic, socio-economic and 
cultural factors. The study reveals that high socio- economic 
development and modernizing influence on women help to 
promote contraception, thus, reduce fertility. The study made 
use of Secondary data from the Ghana Fertility Survey (GFS) 
1979/80 under the auspices of the World Fertility Survey. 
Available evidence as gleaned from these studies explicitly 
portrays the enormous effect of socio-demographic factors on 
contraceptive use especially among married women in less 
developed countries, but studies on the relationships between 
these socio-demographic factors and their influence on 
contraceptive use of married women and how it affects their 
fertility preference now and in the future is scarce. Therefore, 
this paper is poised to address this gap as it relates to the 
married women aged 15-49 in South-South Region of Nigeria.  

III.  DATA & METHODS 
The 2013 National Demographic and Health Survey (NDHS) 
is a national sample survey collected on fertility levels, 
marriage, fertility preferences, among other vital information. 
The 2013 NDHS sample was selected using a stratified three-
stage cluster design consisting of 904 clusters, 372 in urban 
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areas and 532 in rural areas. A representative sample of 40680 
households was selected for the survey, with a minimum 
target of 943 completed interviews per state. A complete 
listing of households and a mapping exercise were carried out 
for each cluster from December 2012 to January 2013, with 
the resulting lists of households serving as the sampling frame 
for the selection of households. A fixed sample take of 45 
households were selected per cluster. All women aged 15-49 
who were either permanent residents of the households in the 
2013 NDHS sample or visitors present in the households on 
the night before the survey were eligible to be interviewed. A 
total of 38,948 respondents were administered structured 
questionnaire (NDHS, 2013). The study analysis focuses 
mainly on 6058 women in the south-south region of Nigeria. 

A. VARIABLES DEFINITION 
 

1) Dependent Variable 
The main variable in this analysis is contraceptive use 

defined as; (1) using, or (2) not using. The analysis has been 
restricted to this category of women because of the 
expectation that fertility- related policies and contraceptive 
regulations are likely to be more meaningful to, and become 
more successful when adopted by women who are exposed to 
child bearing oriented sexual relations throughout their 
reproductive ages. 
 

2) Independent Variables  
The main predictor variables are the socio- demographic 

factors influencing women’s employment status and they 
include; age, residence, education, religion, state of residence, 
marital status, number of co-wives, wealth status index,  age at 
first sex, and living arrangement.   
 

The intervening variables include:  
No. of living children: It is categorized into; none and 1 or 
more. 

 
Fertility Preference: It is categorized into; favourable to 

another child and not favourable to another child.  

IV. RESULTS 

A. Study Sample Description 
The majority of women were aged 29 or younger (57%), 

lived in the rural areas (66%), and had secondary/higher 
education (69%). Most women were Christians (97%), in a 
monogamous union (82%), had first sexual debut at age 19 or 
younger (80%), and lived with their husbands (84%). 
Respondents were fairly evenly distributed the six states in the 
region; Bayelsa (20%), Delta (19%), Edo (18%), Akwa Ibom 
(16%), Rivers (15%), and Cross River (12%). Majority of 
respondents were employed (65%), earned cash only (78%), 
and were in the rich/richest socioeconomic bracket (63%). 
About 25% of respondents had one or two children, 18% had 
three or four, and 19% had 5 or more, while 38% do not have 
any. Results show that only 26% of the women who 

participated in the survey reported using contraceptive 
methods. 

B. Multivariate Results 
The result of the binary logistic regression model is 

presented as relative odds in table 2. The reference category of 
each measured independent variable has a value of one and the 
values for other categories are compared to that of the 
reference category. Results of this study (Table 2), show that 
some women background factors like state of residence, 
education, wealth index, and number of other wives have both 
direct and indirect relationship with contraceptive use. The 
odds that women used contraceptive method increased 
significantly by level of education, wealth status, and number 
of living children, and the odds varied significantly by state of 
residence, number of other wives, and fertility preference. 
 
Model 1: Contraceptive Use by background factors 
 

Rivers State women were 1.5 times as likely as women 
from Edo State to use contraceptive. Women from Bayelsa 
State were 0.45 times as likely as women from Edo State to 
use contraceptive. With regards to educational level, 
respondents with primary education were 1.8 times as likely as 
women with no education to use contraceptive, while women 
with higher education were found to be 2.5 times as likely as 
women with no education to use contraceptives. Women in the 
richer wealth category were 1.7 times as likely as women in 
the “poorest/poorer” category to use contraceptives and 
respondents in the richest wealth category were 1.8 times as 
likely as women in the “poorest/poorer” category to use 
contraceptives. With respect   to the number of co-wives, 
women with one or more co-wives were 0.62 times as likely 
as women with no other wife to use contraceptives.  
 

Model 2: Contraceptive use by fertility behavior factor 
Results in Table 2 show   that women with one or more living 
children were 0.81 times as likely as women with no living 
children to use contraceptives. With regards to fertility 
preference, women who were not favorable to having other 
children were 1.3 times as likely as their counterparts 
favourable to another child to use contraceptives. 
 

Model 3: Contraceptive use vs. background & fertility 
behavior factors 
Results in Table 2 show that women in Delta State were 1.47 
times as likely as women from Edo State to use contraceptive 
method. So also are women from Rivers State who were 1.62 
times as likely as women from Edo State to use 
contraceptives. Also, respondents from Bayelsa State were 
0.50 times as likely as respondents from Edo State to use 
contraceptives. In terms of education, women with secondary 
education were 2.6 times as likely as women without 
education to use contraceptives, while women with higher 
education were 2.9 times as likely as women without 
education to use contraceptives. In the wealth index category, 
the women in the richer categorized were 1.9 times as likely as 
women in the poorest/poorer category to use contraceptives. 
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Women in the richest wealth index were 2.1 times as likely as 
women in the reference category to use contraceptive. Women 
who had co-wives were 0.62 times as likely as women with no 
co-wife to use contraceptives. Women with 1 or more living 
children were 3.3 times as likely as women with no living 
children to use contraceptives. As regards to fertility 
preference, women that are not favourable to having another 
child were 2.3 times as likely as women that favour another 
child to use contraceptives. 

V. DISCUSSION & CONCLUSION 
This study was geared to examine the relationships between 

women’s background factors and their fertility behavior with 
contraceptive use at the south-south region of Nigeria with a 
view to providing useful information for stakeholders to 
increase contraceptive use in the region. Results show that 
effective programming focused on contraceptive increase will 
need to consider state variations, educational levels, and 
wealth differences across sub-groups in this region, this was 

found to be consistent with several studies conducted in 
developing countries (C. L. Ejembi, T. Dahiru and A. A. 
Aliyu, (2015) and L. Yihunia, A. Ayalu,  T. Habtamu, B.  
Susan and D. Kebede, 2013). Other important factors that 
should be factored into programming are number of co-wives, 
number of living children per woman, and whether women are 
favorable or not to having another child, this is also consistent 
with previous studies [18, 19]. Fertility preference may differ 
depending on the stage of a woman in her reproductive life 
cycle but a salient cultural factor that this study brings to bear 
is seeming competition among co-wives which may not be 
overt but may be a key reason for desire for another child 
among women in polygamous relationship in the region. This 
study confirms [6] findings from Nigeria that higher 
proportions of polygynous marriages negatively predicted use 
of modern contraceptives.  
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Table 2: Logistic Regression Analysis of Contraceptive Use and Fertility Behaviour, Background Factors. 
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